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Says (lie Tldioute News; Jumping
Jehnephat-- It one-ha- lf tbe "reform"
tnptiiires Introduced it Harria'jurg be-

en m laa, there'll be no need for

churches, Y. M. 0. A.'s W. C. T. U.'a or
anything but a lot of reformers with as-

bestos wings.

Ik a bill introduced by Congressman
Speernet through, Franklin will bave a
new 1100,000 Federal building, Ibat
amount having been asked for in tbe
omnibus bill now belore the House. Mr.
Speer does right in looking after interests
of bis district when it comes to tbe dis-

tribution of tbe government's funds lor
public improvement. Tbe Federal
government should own its own property
in every town of importance, and wben
Tionesta gets a little might bigger we

shall expect our Congressman, whoever
be may be, to see that our postotlice is
boused in its own quarters.

Rkmkwkd interest in the proposition to
purchase, for stale park purposes, tbe
Cook lend at Cookshurg, bas been awak-

ened throughout the slate by the recent
publication, in lue Philadelphia North
American, of an article by Leigh Mitchell
Hodges, a npecial representative of tbat
paper, who visited tbe tract last fall. We
bave from time to lime commented upon
the proposition to establish a slate park
atCooksburg, and we believe that the
purchase of tbe tract by tbe state should
receive favorable consideration by tbe
legislature. No section of tbe country is
possessed of finer scenic glories than
Cooksburg, and at tbe price at wbicb tbe
tract bas been offttred to tb state, it seems
to be nothing short of parsimonious sslo-init- y

lor tbe commonwealth to permit of
the destruction of its solesurviviug prim-
eval pine forest. Brookville Republican,

Flinn's Fight for Rights.

Tbe ordinary celebration of Lincoln's
birthday is a diguilied occasion wholly
devoid of humor or flippancy. Looking
back over the intervening years, men ot

II parties are movtd to an attitude of
reverence lor tbe mighty dead and of

gratitude that this Nstion should bave
numbered among it sons one of aucb
noble attributes. But William Flinn of
Pittsburg, national committeemau of tbe
Progressive party in Pennsylvania, with
tbat geen relish of publicity wbicb is the
secret of bin remarkable popularity, and
yet entirely lacking of funny bone, con-

sidered February 12, 1913, a good day up-

on wbicb to telegraph bis associated Bull
Moose, in dinner assembled iu Philadel-
phia, to this etffc':

We bave Just beun our struggle for
human rights.

To this be added assurance that, when
"the Democratic party breaks up, as the
Republican paity bas," there will be a
new party known as Liberal, represent-
ing the poor man, led by Flinn and others
of "tbe great middle class and working
classes," and tbe Conservatives repre-
senting "aggregations ol capital."

It is the personal aspect of this bit of
Lincoln's day politics that possesses real
interest. Mr. Flinn bas liejun bis
"struggle for human rights." Uoori! In
tbe old days, wben ho was dominating as
a Republican, be was a busy little trug-gl- er

for franchise rights, contractors'
rights, property rights, employers' rights,
convention delegate rights, rights involv-
ing tbe control of members of legislatures
and of councils, rights wbicb entitled him
to name city and county officials, and all
maner and degrees of rights as long as
they weren't too sympathetically human
in their tendencies. When be paid out

244,00O to secure power of life and death
over a majority of delegates to last year's
Republican state convention It will be re-

called theie waa not much said about
human rights, but a groat deal for stale
ticket rights, stste committee rights and
Chicago nomination right. Now, hap-

pily, Mr. Flinn bas come around to a
profound appreciation of moral forces
and tbe recognition of human rights.
This slows us that while tbe lamp holds
out to burn there is a chance for all lo be
wortb aometbing to their fellow men,
Mr, Flinn bas begun his struggle lor
human rights, and it behooves any such
rights as may be lying around loose, or
are not effectually nailed down, to bave a
care. For Mr. Flinn bas a taking way,

Pittsburg Gazette Times.

Stop The Inhuman Practice.

Iu tbe State Senate a bill, No. 46, is un-

der consideration to forbid tbe sale in
this Hlule of the plume known as the
aigrette, and worn only on tbe bats of tbe
most fashionably dressed ladies. These
feathers are grown only by tbe pareut
birdsduring the time wben they are mat-
ing and raising their young, and they re-

tain their lustre and are valuable only af-

ter being torn from the warm, quivering
body of tbe freshly murdered bird, the
young birdlings being thus bereft of their
patents are penni'ted to perish by tbe
Blow and inhuman process of starvation
and exposure. The tales as told of the
manner in which these feathers are pro-

cured are most pathetic and heartrending
indeed, and all for the purpose of
"adorning" the head or list ol thoughtless
women, anil the enrichment of the deal-

ers. It is said tbe Senate bill bas been
held up for time in order tbat a few

milliners msy be beard In opposition to
its enactment Into law. Many states have
already adopted the law, among which

re New York, New Jersey, Massachu-

setts, Ohio, Missouri, Louisanna, Oregon
and Call lor uia, end unless this bill passes
Pennsylvania will continue to be tbe head
quarters of Ibis Inhuman aigrette trade.
By all means let this bill pass. Write lo
your Senator and Representative urging
bis auppnit of this buujsoe law. Iaj il
today.;

KeUettville.

A meeting of ihe Ladies Aid ia called
for next Friday evening at tbe M. K
church.

Alia Senson. who we reported as hav
ing returned to ber work al Corry several
weeka ago, was unable to go and ia a
home witb a very bad case of grippe,
which has kept ber in bed for Ihe past
three weeks.

Mra. K. E. Daubenspeck has been a
autferer with neuralgia for tbe past week.

A post card shower was giveu Moudav
for Mary Harrington to celebrate ber
birthday. Mary has bad measlea and as
a result Is uuable to walk but it Is hoped
she will soon regain ber usual health.

Al ibe communion services held al tbe
M. E Church Sunday morning six
dulls received Ihe ordinance of baptism.

Eleven were received into the church in
full connection, and thirteen on proba-
tion.

Mra, E. M. Porter and daughter Bessie
relumed to ibeir home in Tionesta Fri
day,

Mra. C. P. Cloak bas beeu suffering
with grippe Ibe past week but Is Improv
ing.

Mr. Charles Minim Is quite aick, hav
ing taken cold while suffering with tbe
measles.

Mrs. Albert Dunkle went to Tylers- -

burg Saturday lo attend the funeral of her
uiece, who died at ber borne iu Pittsburg.

Mr. McKeuzie is visiting his daughters.
Ivan Carbangb and Blanche Hendricks

visited friends at Crown Sunday.
Win. Fitzgerald, who bas been quite

aick, is Improving.
Win. Maxwell was off during the week

on account of aickness.
An engine was run up tbe creek Sun

day lo pick up a freight car tbat bad been
upset during Ibe week.

Mrs. Chester Pope returned from New
York during tbe week. She reports ber
mother much Improved.

Eva Blum and Wayne Cunningham
were victims of measles Ibis week.

Tbe Insurance inspector was here dur
ing the week looking over the ruins of
the lire.

Friday of this week is appointed as
directors' day, when tbe directors will
visit the school and Inspect tbe work done
by tbe pupils.

So many of tbe little folks being unable
to attend school on account of sickness it
was found convenient to combine rooms
No. 1 and 2 for tbe present. Both teach-
ers bave charge of tbe work and things
are moving along smoothly.

Those who bad ice bouses to fill bave
put In busy week harvesting a good
quality of eight and nine inch ice. A

large quantity was harvested both from
Ibe pond and off the creek, and it looks aa
if there will be an abundance lo supply
all needs for the summer.

Twenty-tw- o of the ladies of the W. C.
T. U. and friends of Mrs. H. E. Murpby
met at tbe borne of Mra. Doltnrer, Mon-

day afternoon, to tender ber last fare-

well before she left for her home in Ridg-wa- y.

The report of ibe National con-

vention, as written by Mrs. Verna Shew-ma- n,

was read and a dainty lunch waa
served. A small token of remembrance
was presented to her by Ihe ladies. Mrs,
Murpby left Tuesday, accompanied by
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson,

Prayer services were conducted by
Rev. Bryan at Ibe borne of Mr. aud Mrs.
W. A. Hartman, Saturday, for an infant
child of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Berlin. In-

terment was made in the stone church
"emetery Immediately after.

M. D. Spencer was laid off during tbe
week witb a bad cold. He took thia op-

portunity to visit friends at Tiona.
Jacob Dingle's family, of Buck mills,

bave all been having a severe attack of the
measles.

Whig Hill.

Yes, we bave bad some snapping cold
weather. Don't Just know how cold it
was but think It waa down lo zero, and
seven notches below. Yes, the gss lines
were frozen up and tbe old lellows were
out witb their little tallow dips thawing
Ibetn out, bumped up over Ihe line like a
hound over a mush pot, and when tbey
got them thawed nut tbere was no gas.
Well, I just stood back iu my shirt
sleeves and laughed I bad lots of wood.
Yes, it is warmer now, but while some
growled about it being so cold and I did
not like It any too good myself, yet we
realized It would nil the ice bouses and
stop a threatened Ice famine. Tbe Job-

bers made the little snow tbat came go a
great ways, yet tbere was no sleighing.
It bas been everybody's weather; those
who had no sleighs or sleds could go with
wagons and buggya, and those who did
not bave those conveyances could go on
foot, and those who could not walk could
slay at home, but thank fortune we have
none of tbe latter. Some are grumbling,
as it is getting near seed lime, and say we
will get our pay then. But lbs writer is
learning to take it as. Ibey do out west,
lust aa il comes. Every warm, sunshiny
day Is one less bad day. We are going to
pull through and there is always a seed
time and a harvest.

Not much doing on the hill. A few
hogs to kill and a little butchering yet to
be done. W. A. Kribbs bas some mon-
strous big bogs to kill tbat will bave lo
be bandied witb the blocks. "Billy" is
onto bis Job; be doesn't raise 1,800 bush-

els of corn for naught.
Jeff Barber bas been making quite a

few trips out over tbe bill lately. He is a
good sensible fellow and knowa what is
for tbe best. He bas our heat wishes.

Tun death at bis home in Wilkes-Barr- e

on Saturday of Henry W, Palmer, who
was Attorney-Genera- l under Governor
Hoyt, and bas represented Luzerne
county in Congress for tbe past five

terms, removes one of Pennsylvania's
notable men of brains, who was respected
for bis sterling honesty and incorrupti-
bility in all tbe walks of lire. He was
aged 73 years.

Static ok Ohio City, okToi.kdo,
Lucus County, )

Fhank J. Chunky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cl'ltK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

in v presence, this (Jtb day ol December,
a.' u. mm.
skal. a. w. o leason,

Notary I'ubtie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly mi the blood apt! mu-cou- b

surfaces of tbe sstetu. Sand for
testiuiouial. free. ad f

Teachers' Local Institute at Clarington,

Tbe teacbera of Rarnett township, For-

est county, have arranged for a Local In
stitute to be held at Clarington, Friday
evening, Saturday aud Saturday evening,
Feb 21 and 22. Many teachera from oth
er townships and counties have promised
to belp, and In order to make room for
all, Ibe local teachers will speak on Frl
day evening. This sIbo gives beginner
a chance to "break In." Some of tbe
teacbera who will be present are: Supt,
J. O. Carson, of Tionesta, Profs. Straw-bridge- ,

Williams, and Black, of Marlen- -

ville, Conk, of Ward Schools, Pittsburgh,
R. D. Henderson, of Lake City, H. W.
Henderson, of Suininervllle, Cbltesler,
of Nebraska, and possibly J, J. Vander-vor- t,

of Sigel. Dr. Wolff, who gives tbe
evening lecture, will also speak at the
afternoon session of ibe Institute. Satur
day evening Dr. Wolff will give hia fa
mous talk, "My Beat Girl." Dr. Wold
has been on Ibe lecture platform more
than twenty yeara and baa repeated this
lecture three times In bis borne town of
QreeoBburg. In this lecture Dr. Wolff
will picture as bis "Best Girl" tbe girl
who la true, womanly and tender, al tbe
ssme time calling attention to tbe abnor
mal specimens of femininity as be bas
observed them In real life. While prais-
ing bis "Beat Girl" for ber many virtues
and graces, he place strictures on ths
other girls, condemning their faults ami
failures. These word pictures are not
only true to life but excruciatingly fun
ny. If you want to be entertained aa
only Dr. Wolff can entertain you, come
to hear this lecture, which ia unique and
the equal of any popular lecture on Ibe
American i latform. All the single fel
lows will certainly fall in love with hia
"Best Girl" Tbe local teacbera are
sparing no efforts to make this institute
tbe greatest educational feast ever gath
ered at Clarington and all patrons of the
school, directors, and all others interested
in the promoting of education are urged
to be present. Teachers, pupils, patents
and directora of other townships and
counties are invited lo attend all sessions
of this institute. Program as follows:

Friday Kvenlng.-8:0- 0, Devotional, Rev.
D. O. Maj; Preparation for High School,
Roy S. Braden; Tbe Teacher, Mission
ary of Peace, Miss DeVilder; Singing;
Some Facts In Astronomy, Dr. J. J.
Rrewer; Five Points In Discipline, Miss
Matthews; Singing; Nature Study, Miss
Fulnecky; Opening Exercises, Tboa. R,
Knight; Singing; Paper, Miss Eklcj
Course of Study, Supt. J O. Carann.

Saturday Morning. 9:16, Devotional,
Rev. D. O. May; Round Boys in Square
Holes, Prof. Cbitesler; Teaching, Study
ing, Testing, Prof, R, D, Henderson;
Singing; Essay, "Ami lo Blame," Mlsa
Mary Coon; The Boy at Home and at
School, Prof. Cook; Singing; Essay,
"Who Is Really Interested," Mrs. G. K.
Brsden; School Equipment, Prof. Black.

Saturday Afternoon. 1:15, Agriculture
In Public Schools, Prof. Williams; Essay,
Mra. Mecbling; Singing; Tbe Teacher,
Prof. Strawbridge; Reading, Miss Dun-

kle: Singing; Life and Works of Paul
Lawrence Dunbnr, Prof. H. W. Hender-
son: English Literature, Supt. J. O. Car-

son; Reading, Miss Braden; Tbe Success-
ful Teacher and His School, Dr. Wolff.

Saturday Evening. 8:15, "My Best
Girl," Dr. R. D. Wolff.

Free Roads For The Fanner.

Tbere seems to be considerable objec-
tion to tbe passage of tbe $50,000,000 bond
issue for road purposes especially in the
agricultural districts. This opposition
arises to large extent, no doubt, from
the fact tbat the people do not fully un-

derstand It. The bond issue will not Im-

pose any lax upon any Individual lo Ihe
state, except stockholders In corporations,

There it now no State lax on real estate
although many people imagine that tbere
is. Tbe expenses of tbe Slate are boioe
almost exclusively by the receipts from
corporate taxation and tbe bond issue
will be cared for In the same ay. It will
not cost a farmer In Franklin county or
lo tbe Slate a single cent, but, on the
other hand, will give bitn most excellent
roads to his county aeat and to other
places in bis county.

When tbe people fully understand con-

ditions and realize what tbey are receiv-
ing in return I r the expenditures jot, the
money derived from tbe bond IsSuaj we
feel quite certain that Ibey will regard
this Important matter from an entirely
different view point. Surely If tbe Com-

monwealth wants to come Into Franklin
county and give ns good roads with
money paid Into the State Treasury by
the large corporations of the State our
people would be moat foolish to offer any
objections by their vntea.

Tbe bond issue should pass by all
means. Franklin Repository.

Tbe ssme holds good in every county
in the state for every county is included
in tbe gocd roads proposition, and Just
why any community or Individual
should think of refusing to accept what
practically amounts to a free gilt,' espec
ially one so great as good roads and the
maintaining of them, is past comprehen-
sion.

Guess at Philanthropist's Identity.
John M. Longyear, of Hrookline, is

now thought by his friends to be pos-

sibly the mysterious contributor of
$2,500,000 to "Tech." Henry C. Frlck,
Thomas A. Edison and Andrew Carne-
gie are previous guesses. The list bids
fair to resemble a directory of phll.
anthroplc multimillionaires. Mr.
I.iongyear, who thus has greatness
thrust upon him, made his money in
ore and timber lands in Michigan and
elsewhere in the west.

The Largest Magazine in the World.

Today'a Mugszlne is Ibe largest and
best edited magazine published at 50c per
year. Five cenln per copy at all news-

dealers. Every lady who appreciates a
good magazine should send for a free
sample copy and Ihe premium catalog.
Address, Today' Magazine, Canton,
Ohio. ady

Methodist Minister Recommends Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Mllsca, Minn.,
writes: "Cham her Iain's Cough Remedy
bas been a needed ami welcome guest in
our home for a number of years. I high-
ly recoinuiend it to my fellows as beinga
medicine worthy of trial In cases of colds,
coughs and croup." Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a trial and we are confi-

dent you will flud it very effectual and
continue to use it as occsslon requires for
yeara to come, as many otbqrs have done.
For sale by all Druggists,' Ad .

Halsey.

Ernest Barber and sister Helen, of
were visitors at the home of

Mr. Gocdwln, Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Burns were In Wil.'ox on

business, Saturday,
J.J. Kane, Jr. and Klmer Wainsley

were In Ml. Jewett, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kane attended

church in Mt. Jewett, Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts went to Oil City

lo spend a few days with their daughter.
Miss Dessie Hottel, Miss Mae

and Hany llollsl went to Mt. Jew-
ett Wednesday evening. A line tdelgb
ride a Included.

About fifty of the young people
themselves by taking slelgliride

to Kane Saturday evening. Every one
had a good lime. The parly bad supper
al the New Fleming Hotel al midnight.

Miss Helen Ksne returned to Mt.
Jewett Monday for school.

Tbe young people have been enjoying
themselves by coasting. It has been
good and is anil gelling heller.

Old Age.

Old lufl aa 11 ftritiiMH In thia (intrtrl- - Itro- -" - - r
cess of nature Is a beautilul ami iiihJmhiIu
thing. It stands for experience, knowl-
edge, wisdom, counsel. That is old age
aa it should be, but old age as it nllen is
lliniina nnnr Hiirestion tnrnlit IhiwaIs .
sluvgish liver and a general leeling of III
health, desnonileripv Mini tiilnfn-- Thm
in almost every instance Is wholly un
necessary, uneoi riiaiiioeriaiua l anieis
Isken linmediatily atier supper will im-

prove tbe digestion, lone up the liver and
reuulate tha bowels. Thst leAhnif of des
pondency will give way lo one f hope
and good cheer. Mold by all dealers -- Ad.

WASHINGTON
See the Government Buildings

Annual Spring Excursions
Much 21 and April IS, 1913

Tickets good returning within fifteen '

days including date of excursion.

$11.00 FROM TIONESTA
Stop-Ov- er at Baltimore and Philadelphia

returning on deposit ot tickets.

SIMILAR EXCURSION JUNE 25

Full information of Ticket Agents, or
B. P. FRASER, District Passenger Agent,
307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

Pennsylvania R.R.
TICIAIi LIST.

List of causes set down for trial in the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
fennsyivama, commencing on the
Fourth Monday of February. 11113:

1. J, C. Dunn, J. J. Landers and J. F.
Proper, doing husiness as Dunn, Landers
A Company, to use of J. K. Proper, vs.
Keystone Handle Company, of (.orvilmi.
a corporation of the State of Pennsylva
nla, No. U, Septembor term, Mam-
mons in assumpsit.

2. Union Machinery it Supply Co., s
corporation of Ibe State of Washington,
vs. Vt J. Campbell and D. J. Cropp, do-
ing under the linn nsme ol
CrnprnS Campbell, copartners, No. 15,
September term, 11UJ. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

3. The B rongh of Tionesta vs. Ida
Paup, No. 5, November term, 1012.
Summons in trespass.

4. James Wray vs. Daniel McKenna.
Thomas McKenna, .lames McKenna,
Daniel McKenna, Jr., .Ury Black, Agnes
Campbell. Mairgle Campbell, Mrs. Wallle
Haines, No. 3, November term, 1912.
Summons in ejectment

Attest, S. R. M AXWKLL,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., January 27, l!lli.

INAUGURATION
REDUCED FARES

TO

WASHINGTON
March 1, 2 and 3, 1913

Tickets sold from stations beyond 260
miles from Washington on above dates,
good returning until March 8, inclusive.

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

Pennsylvania R.R.

Petroleum Phone at

Remnants.
X Our inventory dis- -

I closed a large

of short lengths of

Dress Goods, Percales,

: Outings, and other

goods.

We have marked

each piece showing the

length, and a price

that should move them

quickly.

i 1

l G. W. ROBINSON & SON

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkah, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
I'loiw and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, bus Issued his pre-
cept I'orholdiiigaCourtofConiinoii Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, al Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
tiie Knurtli Monday of Februsrv, being
the 21 li day of February. l!)i:i. No-lic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
roconix, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ofiice appertain to be done,
and to those whoare IhiiiihI in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest Cou nty, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just, (liven un-
der my hand and seal this 27th day of
January, A. I. I!)I3.

W. 11. HOOD, L.M. nherifj,

Faster Seashore Trip
15-DA- Y EXCURSION

Atlantic City
Cape May

Wildwood, Ocean City
Sea Isle City, Holly Beach

Anglesea

Friday, March 21, 1913

$11.00 FROM TIONESTA
Tickets good going on regular trains

March 21 and good returning until
April 4.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
returning on deposit of ticket.

Full particulars of Ticket Agents, or B. P.
Fraser, D. P. A., 307 Main St.,

Buffalo.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Waler Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at ow Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
mtisl'action guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
"'haw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENRKRRRv,

H,l,4Mfr,fr,fr"M,4',,H

Office and Residence. j
ii af Ji ii Ja s as si s t 4

YOUR TEETH
Are valuable to you. See that you save them.

DR. ALBERT A. GOLDMAN,
Surgeon-Dentis- t.

(Formerly of Philadelphia.)

205 CENTER ST., - OIL CITY, PA.

MaMMMssssMtMisttsss ai

number

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.
Manufacturers

THE BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
-A- LSO-

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime for

Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the farm, and

Lime as a Fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on

New Castle Portland Cement Co. '

NEW CASTLE, PA.

u

400

SUPPOSE YOU GOT

it be gratifying to have money
in the Bank, your money is
your best friend- - take care of
it. some day it will take care of

you. our Bank is a safe place .

Why do ships carry life boats? To be on the SAFE
SIDE, should anything happen. Things do happen sudden,
unlooked for things. Think of itdeath, sickness or calam-
ity ! That's when you NEED a bank to go to and draw some
of the money you should be putting there now, where it is
safe for OLD AGE or ADVERSITY.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS $100,000.
Do your banking with us. A yy, tsvntWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Jt JJKjl LCllU

Forest County National Bank,
tioi:mta, im.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully

equipped. Prices:
Roadster.. ....$950. Touring Car $1,060.

".iiomx 30."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"!rIOIi:i, 40' FlYK-IViKHKXU- TOl ItlXJ.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Tinware,

Chinaware,

Wall Shades

Elm Street, - Pa.

SICK , WOULD'N T

Uncle Sam's

Parcel Post

IS THE TALK

OF THE DAY

Uncle Sam Is Our
Store's Safe and
Prompt Delivery

Man ,

GIVE HIM A TRIAL

J. L. Hcplcr

TJVRRY
Stable.

Fine carriages Tor all occasions,
wild first class equipment. We cau
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
anil courteous treatment.

Comt and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOTESTJL, PA.

Telephone IVo. 20.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Curi CokUi, Croup aud WhuLpiuK liouelv

Orders by mail or telephone will
be given special attention, and will
be delivered by return Parcel Post
mail.

H. G. MAPES,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

Graniteware,

Glassware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Paper, Window

Tionesta,


